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MEET FR DAY
FUGITIVE

AT WHITE
CAUGHT

RIVER MOTOR BRIGADE 10 WALKER ESTATE FIRE AND WATER LOSS
chase mmN CLEVELAND

'
TOTALS $400,000 A TDEWITT GROCER yco

IN EXCESS OF
'

Gpnornl Pnlirv . lyommuue
of United Mine Workers

of America Called

TO FORMULATE
COAL STRIKE PLAN

Commit Ice lias Full and Absolute Ah -

thority to Conduct Affairs of In ion

During Siimmmimoii of Work Pies- -

iticnt Lewis Issues Call.

WASHINGTON. March 20. The

Reasons Why Power Co.

Questions Its Liability
I

gen-jo- f
I

' i

II

i

t

il

era! policy committee of the Fnited Mine
Workers of America was called today l",
meet Friday in Cleveland, to formulate
a lKdicy to be followed by the bituminom '

miners when work is suspended April 1

The call was issued by .John L. Lewis, in
ternalional president, and announced here

I

today. I

The policy committee, which was
I

by the international convention
at Indianapolis in February, has full and

I

absolute authority to conduct the affairs
of the union during the suspension. It
consists of 110 men.

ULSTER BORDER LIKE
BATTLE FRONT

Hostile Forces Continually Firing and
Gradually Approaching Facli

Other.
LONDON. March 20 I A isotiated

1 re L The border line of 11- - ter was
described as "like a battle front" by the t

I

Evening News Belfast correspondent,
who reported that rival forces of the
Irish Republican army and of the FNter
special constables were continually fir-

ing at each other during tlx; week-en-

The rival armies, continued the corre-
spondent, were gradually creeping closer ,

to each other.

FIND P.KOWN TAIL MOTHS.

Iarge Number of Egg Clusters Discov-
ered in Belcherlown.

BELCIlEllToWN. Mass, March 20.
Everett C. Howard, local superinteinl-en- t

of moth suppression, has located .'50

infestations of brown tail moths and has
only covered about one-thir- d of the ter-

ritory in the town. Two colony infesta-
tions have been found west of the village
and were bad. One old apple tree, the
center of whjch was decayed, was d

to contain a large number of
egg clusters and Mr. Howard saturated
it with oil. The other colony was cen-
tered around an oak tree and the egg
clusters were found on fence rails nearby.
The town has been notified that the fed-

eral inspectors will not be able to do
any work in this town during the present j

year as they are making an effort
stamp outf the infestations neiween i lie

MRS. BENNETT DIES
FOLLOWING SHOCK

Foimer Putney Woman. Widow of War-
ren Bennett, Was Stt Years Old

Funeral Wednesday at 2.
Mrs. r.liii F. I Morse) Bennett, SO.

widow ot Warren Bennett, died at her
home at 7 Cottage street yesterday
morning. She sustained a stroke of
paralysis Wednesday evening and was
ur.roiiscious until her death. She had
been in feeble health since the lirst of
the year.

Mrs. Bennett was .bom in South New
fa no Oct. 21. IS;;.. a'datigiiter of" Deacon
.Joseph and Kliza (Morse) Morse, .she
attended the public schools and a select
school in Williaiiisville. On Christmas
night. ISm. she married Warren Bennett,
a pn sjieroiis Brookiine farmer. They
lived in Brookiine about two years, then
moved to South New-fane- . After living
there for 1 years or more they came
to West Brattl'borot where thev staved
until 1SS0. From West Brattleboro
thev went to Putney to live, having ex-
changed their West Brattleboro farm for
the well-know- n A. M. Winslow farm
They remained in Putney. Mr. Bennett's
native town. IS years, aiid in ISSN estab-
lished their residence at 12 Chestnut
street, Brattlelioro. Thev lived there
until Mr. Bennett's death on Christmas
day. J!D. Since then Mrs. Bennett had
lived at 7 Cottage street.

.Mrs. Bennett was the mother of seven
children. W illie W'., Georse B.. Clara A.,
KHn-r- t M.. .Joseph M.. I. ilia F. and Frank.
Of these there are two survivor-- , Elbert
M. Bennett of Brattleboro. formerly ot
J'hiladeioliia. and l.ilhj F.. Mrs. Dana L
Howard of Guilford. Mrs. Bennett also
leaves five grandchildren, Kdith M.. War-
ren K., and Frances E.. children of Fl-be- rt

B. Bennett of this town, and Mil-
ton s. Bowers of Philadelphia and Irv-
ing W". Howard of Brattleboro. children
of Lilla F. Howard, also a meat grandchild.

Howard Bowers of Philadelphia
and one brother. Dana B. Morse of
Amite, La.

She was a strong ' defender of
the Baptist faith.' joining' the Bap-
tist clinrch. while a young woman at
South New fane, and since returning to
Brattleboro she had Iecn a ruemlier of
the First Baptist church here. She be-
lieved in the religion and
had little time for the frivolity of mod-
ern times. She was essentially a home
woman where her life work was centered
Had devotion to her children was her
main object. She was of a cheerful tem-

perament, interested in church-wor- and
always ready to visit the sick and lend
a helping hand, to those in need. She
was an active memlier of the Ladies'
Enterprise society of Fsteyville as long
as her health permitted.

The funeral will be held at her late
home Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

' ' Morgan, Who Stole $797.50 From
Employer In Quincy. Caught

ti!V 1 l?eerbvri1
I WHITE JHVEU JT NCTION. March
jllii. As he stepped off tin- - train from

.Mass.. Sunday ami valk'l
, th). platfonn in s,.ai.,.h f tlu. ,,ir

liound for Montreal, a young man. taste-
fully and neatly dressed in new clothes.
was 'stopped liy Chicf-of-Polic- e Patrick
O'Kectc and Special Officer Charles A.

'Neill.
A search of the young man's pockets

revealed S."21 in hills and some odd dol-

lars more in change and in a minute lief
was revealed as Sidney J. Morgan. 21.
the employe who 'disappeared Saturday
with N707.4H of the money of A. E. Dorr

c Co.. Inc.. Ouincv. Mass.
, jn his; possession was the halance of a
ticket to Montreal. This will he re- -

""' "'ill the result that Mi. 1 4 more
jwill he returned to A. I'. Dorr Ac Co.. Inc.

The youmr man admitted that the store
his disappearance He' 1 I 1 . I

was.. ..correct.
. . ....

HH' m ":Hl slenr 'ie niglit in I ireenhelii.
-tijiss.. aim nail left in a room at a hotel
three checks totaling $."i.;. made out .to
A. I. Dorr Co.

this ailded to the sr,Si in hills and the
change found o:i him and the ticket did
not bring his total up to the S7!l7 taken,lie was asked what had become of the
balance.

"I spent it on train fare, on a new
handbag, and on new clothes." he said.

Jte added that lie had wanted to getout of the Fniti'd States and had thoughtthat he might lintl employment in Canada.
.Morgan disappeared shortly before noon

Saturday after he had been sent from
i ue i orr store in Ijuincy. Mass.. to the
Granite irust 1 o.. next door, with S707.4O

uviiml ue imi nor appear at thebank and the police sav he went o !..
Juincy railroad station and rode in i

taxicah to the South .station. Boston.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS I

WATCHING PICKETS
I

1) tdiiimed to Step Classed Picketing
'

luimor mat Mills Were to
Opi'ii Fnfoiinded.

PAWTICKET. Ii. I.. March 20. The
ninth week of the Blackstone valley tex-
tile workers' strike opened (piietlr todaFor the first time since the strike began
deputy sheriffs were on duty at Pawtucketmulls prepared to stop massed picketing.
ljiit comparatively few pickets put in an I

appearance. Sheriff Andrews had statedthat he would permit from 20 to 2-- " pick-ets
j

to assemble and as that number was
not exceeded the massed picketing test didnot develop.

Kiimors that attempts would be madeto open the Lonsdale. Berkeley and Ash-to- n

nulls were responsible for the apin-ar-anc-

in the rain of numbers of pickets in '
these villages. They found the rumorswere groundless.

PERMIT ALIENS TO STAY.

Immigration Bureau Extends Time for
Stay in This Country.

!

WASHINGTON. March 20. Approxi-
mately

j

2...00 aliens admitted into theI nited States under temporary permits.
j

' "oiiki expire .March and 1 ea vemem name n, immediate d (Hirtat ion.nave lieen given an indefinite extension ofimie tor their stay, the immigration bu- -

SECOND TRIAL TOMORROW.

First Jury in Obcnrhaiii M Case
Cmild Not Agree.

LOS ANGELES. March --
Jn-I,, i

cell in the county jail again facing trialfor the murder of .1. Belton K.........K 1,.,..
sweetheart. .Airs. Madelvnno i H,..,.'..!,..:,,
in whose case a jury last night disagreed'and was nseiuirireu roi av s

ignediywaning tor tomorrow when it is ex- -
pecieu ner second trial will be set. The
.jury foreman told the court th divisionMas nine to three for coiiviefio n.

THE WEATHER.
Rain Tonight. Probably Clearing Tticsd ay

Morning Colder Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON--.

.March
lorecast: Ua, tonight, prohablv clear-
ing luesday morning. Cooler Tuesdav
except in eastern and northern Maine

sounieast :,nd south wind s. prob-tonigh- t.

".' s.iios. simung to west ate

Diplomacy in the Park.
His I.a.ly Love i;is In-

set
leads her to ahided bench in pnrk -Mt -- Oh. we can'thre! Don't von ee the paint signon it?

II, Sweetie. I .Hist pnt if theref re I called for you.- - State.

S.iying It with Flowers.
Mr. . lusfwed iI want to Ket a nicebunch : I loses I,, -

I,, y Ult How muchwill thev cost
The Fl list I ,.;, tell better if you'llI,.. ribe the nat are ml violence of thecuarrvl.' -- Bo ton G!

,

First Baptist Church

Monday. 7.1. . oy Scouts.Teachers ' meet ii f

Tuesday. 7..".0 P. in. Christian Mn- -
ueavor meeting.

Friday, t n, m.-- p. -- Junior Kudcavor; 7.1.)
m. -- Prudent ial committee: 7.."! p. m.Ueaualr church prujer meet i tig. Topic,The Fppcr Boom.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Monday. (', p. in. Annual covered-dis- h

supper and election of officers of the
Mary Geddjs class, in the league room.

Friday. 7.:; p. m. Prayer meeting inthe vestry.
Monday. March" 27. S p. m. Tenth an-

nual concert by the Mount Hermon Glee
club. Tickets, otic. Special price for chil-
dren. General public invited.

10 th Annual Tour
Mt. Hermon Glee Club

Methodist Church, Monday
. .March. 27

Do Not Forget This Date

Will of Prof. Williston
Walker Filed for

Probate

NEW HAVEN BANK
NAMED AS TRUSTE5

Properly Goe's to Testator's Wife and
Two Daughters Yale Professor Who
Died Iast Week Was Owner of ISeal
Estate in Brattleboro.
The will of Prof. Williston Walker of

Yale university, who owned a summer
heme here and the Williston building
next south of the town hall and who
died March '.. was offered for probate
Friday by the trust office of the New
Haven bank named in the instrument as
executor.

The petition for probate sets forth
the heirs-a- t law as Amelia Walker dishi-

ng of Philadelphia and Eli.atx'th Walker
t New Haven, daughters, and Alice-Ma- t

her Walkei. the surviving widow.
The will itself, which was executed

last November, disposes of an estate of
the estimated value of over $4tMMMK. and
after lMueathing all of his personal ef-

fects, including library, pictures, turni-ture- .

silverware and all household ef
fects, is devised and beipieat IicjI in trust
to the New Haven bank, which is di-

rected to pay the entire income of the
whole estate to his widow. Alice Mather
Walker, in duaiierly payments.

At her ilea I h the income is to tie di
vided between his daughters. Amelia
Walker dishing and Elizabeth Walker.

The remainder of the state is directed
to be disposed of in eiptal shares by each
of his daughters, by power of appoint-
ment, in their last wills and testaments.

If the power of appointment be not ex-

ercised bv either appointee, then the
trustees are dilected to pay over the
share of the principal over which the
power of apiHiiiitmeut is made to the
issue of said npiiointce.

If no issue be left, the distributive
share shall be added to the amount dis-

posed of by the power of appointment
of !hc surviving daughter.

A hearing on .the admission of the
will to probate has been assigned by
.lud"o C.ilson to March 21 at B o'clock.

POTATO SURVEY TO

BE MADE IN COUNTY

Questionnaire Mailed to Fanner
Statistics to be I sd in Plans for

Marketing.

potato survey by the use of ques-
tionnaires mailed to l.Ht fanners ts be-

ing made bv the Farm Bureau in A ind-ha- m

eotintv for the purpose of getting
statistic which to base plans for co-

operative marketing of the Kitato prod-
uct.

The questionnaires contain ques-
tions pertaining to acreage, variety, treat-
ment, fertilizer. present market, nature
of disea-e- s encountered, grades, nature
of seed. etc. A complete list of the ques-
tions follows:

How many acres of potatoes do ou

Sr"'? ., i
What variety: ii " iu--

the variety, say so.
Do you spray or oust .'

How many times do you spray ur
dust! a season.'

Are von troubled with potatoes rotting
in the bins?

What yield per acre Unl you get lasi
season? .

Do you use manure or commercial fer-

tilizer?
Are you troubled with scabby pota-

toes? .

Are you troubled with grubs and wire-wornis- ?

Where do you sell Jour potatoes?
Do you consider your market n good

one?
How many bushel did you sell last

vear?
How much did you receive per bushel

last year? '
How much profit did you make per acre

(not including labor)?
Are you satisfied with your market?
Would you grow more potatoes if you

could sell more?
How many grades do you make when

you sort your potatoes?
What size potatoes (in ounces I do .you

include in your No. 1 grade?
How does your No. II grade differ

from your No. I .'

What kind of seed do you use Ismail
or large)?

Do you use your own seed.'
Do you believe the use of cettilied seed

gives larger yields?

The recent marriage of Princess Mary
recalls the fact that the wedding gown
worn by her r, the late

ueen Victoria, occupied in the making
2i 111 women for eight months. The lace
alone cost sri.OOO.

Flour lias been successfully made from
both black and white beans, and a Bra-
zilian concern is now turning out these
vegetable Honrs.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Monday. March 20. at S p. m. Keg-ula- r

business meeting of Daughters of
Isabella.

Tuesday. March 21 Regular meeting
of I.eo council. Special business: Ex-

emplification of first degree.
Wednesday. March 22. 7..".0 p. in.

Begular meeting f Protective Grange.
A large attendance in desired.

"

Red Mens Hall

-- 0. at S p. 111. lieg- -

ular meeting- Brattleboro lodge. No. oo:.
Liynl Order of Mose. in Bed Men
hall.

Tuesday. March 21. at 7..".0 p. m.

Ilegular meeting of Brattleboro Camp,
72S7. M. W. A. This is a very itnior-tan- t

meeting. '
Dance every Saturday night

to'au announced Joday.

$100,000
Early Morning Blaze in Big

Wholesale Stock of Gro-

ceries Causes Practically
Total Loss of Stock . and
Badly Damages Brick
Building Origin of Fire
Not Determined

FIREMAN JOHN MADUE
IS BADLY INJURED

Sprinkler System in Build-

ing Fails ; to Work and
Fire Fighters Are Seri-

ously Handicapped by
Metal Shutters and Doors
and Windows Company
Will Rebuild

Damage by lire and water exceeding
SKM-.iMiO- . which may reach $12.'.(MM). re-

sulted from a lire in the DeWitt Gro-cei- y

Co. building on Flat street, which
was discovered at 2.20 o'clock this
morning. It has not been possible to
make an examination of the interior
of the building, but apparently the stock
of goods is a total loss. The value of
the goods was in excess of .S7o.(KM). and
it may have been $100,000. as the
floors were heavily loaded, more than the
usual amount of stock having been
taken from incoming cars the past 10

days.
The building, built of brick with in-

terior of heavy mill construction, wa.-- ?

three stories tall and was occupied
wholly bv the DeWitt Grocery Co.. of
which DeWecse P. DeWitt of Brattle-
boro is treasurer and manager and the
controlling stockholder aiijl .Tamos A.
Muzzy of Jamaica is president. The
second and third floors are known to be
burned beyond repair, but at present
if is iiiiiKissible to state what the con-
dition of the first floor is. It may not
be safe to utilize the present walls in
rebuilding. The insurance on the en-

tire property was $114,000. placed
through four Brattleboro insurance
agencies'.

While the lire was not of a sjiectac-ula- r
nature it was the most serious that

has occurred in Brattleboro in many
years, from the point of view of the
damage done. Much of the damage
would have been prevented had tin;
sprinkler system in the building re-

sponded as it should have done, but it.

did net work until the roof fell upon it
soon after 0 o clock.

All the windows and doors were en- -
clo.-e- d with heavy metal shutters, which
were a great handicap to the tire- -

fighters. The theory of having shutters
was all right, as they were designed to
protect the building from outside tires,
and had the spi inkier '

system worked
they would have proved all right in
this lire, but under the existing com-
bination of circumstances they proved
a decided hindrance, as they became
warped and not many of them could be
opened. -

Fireman Injured
One fireman was injured badly and

was taken to the Brattleboro Memorial
hospital. He is John Madau. who is
employed by the Twin State Gas V:

Electric Co. Mr. Madau climbed a lad-
der which rested against the roof over
the loading platform, and as he tried
to step on to the roof the ladder slipped
ami he fell to the ground, striking on
one side. He is suffering much pain
in his back, but J r. Harry P. Greene,
who is attending him. thinks no holiest
were broken. An X-ra- y - examination
will he made.

What started tin- - tire is not Jiiiown
and may never be known." ft was dis-- !
covered by Morris McGiath. night
watchman 'for the C. E. Bradley Corp..
makers of toys and brush handles in
the five-stor- y Crowell building, the for-
mer Carpenter organ building. The
southern part of the east side of the
Crowe 1 1 building is only about 2(1 feet,
west of the DeWitt building, and when
Mr. Met i rath was making his rounds-li- e

saw smoke and tire issuing from the
west side of the DeWitt warehouse. lie
caused an alarm fo be given from box
.'52 at the fire department headquarters
on Elliot street and the lire department
responded promptly and soon had
streams playing on the flames through
windows? on the south , and west sides,
having opened the shutters there. Tho
tire seemed t have come up through
the elevator shaft, but of this there
could be no certainty as the flames had
made good headway.

At that, time hose connections were
made with the hydrants in front of tin
Haskell garage, the DeWitt building and
Pellet & Skinner's shop. After almut
half an hour the fire seemed to be under

Mitrol. but all the time it had liocu
creeping toward the ast side of the sec-
ond floor and before 4 o'clock tongues'
of flame appeared ' around the metal
shutters on that side. It was not. long

smoke' and flame wew issuing
from 'around ' the shutters in all the
windows. A few of them were opened
by the use of ladders and hooks and
wafer was poured in from all sides. The
piles of bags and boxes were so high
and dense that they . were veritable
walls which the streams could not pene-
trate, and the interior of the--- building
became ii seething, raging furnace.
Fight Against Odds

As the heat increased the shutters be-

came warped and larger became the.
tongues of lire. The firemen did the best
they could, lighting against heavy odds

(Continued on Page 8.)

New York Police Depart
ment Trying to Check

Crime Wave

TO BE IN SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

(hie Car to be Attached to Each of 72
Police Precincts. Commissioner En-lig- ht

Announces Eavh Car to Carry
Half Dozen Officers.
XKW YORK. March 20. A fleet of 72

fast motor cars, each carrying half a
dozen policemen, was launched by the
police department today in a further
effort to check the crime wave. The new
motor brigade will be in service day and
night. Police Commissioner Enright an- -

uou need.
One of the cars will be attached to each

of the 72 police precinct

TECHNOLOGY SENIOR
TAKES HIS LIFE

)rjMj,as ran oi rotson i urnisneci .miss
Clark O. II. Iirsen Was Son of

Wealthy Norwegian.
I'.OSTON. March 20. Death by poison

ended the flight of Otto Haldol Larsen.
in senior .at the Massachusetts Institute

'IV. ..1... .1 f I.'! I itiiiiiiika liom i ue gii pill I 111

whjH, , ,aul,T ViT"!; rl;V"k- - ,liv,,r"- -

morning.
His body was found yesterday in the
Fenwav. behind the Museum of Fine
Arts. Apparently he had been dead only
a short time.

Two letters signeit by Larsen. as-

serting that Miss Clark had long intend
ed to commit .suicide and that Larsen had

'supplied her with poison, were received
by a Boston newspaper and Medical Ex-
aminer Magrath several hours after his
body was found.

Jn the letter to the medical examiner.
Larsen said that Miss Clark requested
him several weeks ago to procure some
poison for her in order that she might
take her own life. She had long before

.decided on this course, he said she told
him.

"I agreed to do this." the letter con-- I

tinned, "extracting from her the prola-
pse that she would not use it until her
mother came home. She gave me her
prtuniso ant I prepared tor lier a solu
tion of strong poison.

The letter related how Larson had
tnet Miss Clark six weeks ago and they
had lieeome intimate friends. It sa id
that Miss C lark tolil limi ot
depression and of various incidents in
her life.

Larsen was .',( years old. the son of
wealthy ami influential people who are
prominent in Christiania. Norway. His
father is a merchant and' explorer, and
has served in the past as Belgian consul-genera- l,

and the voting man himself was
a graduate of the national university.
oming to this country .something more
than three years ago. he immediately
made good at Technology. where hi'
matriculated in the chemistry course.

OREGON FOR MEMORIAL
4

'Bulhlot if Navy" to Become Floating
Stationary Memorial.

WASHINGTON. March 2. - Fnder
scrapping provisions of the naval treaty,
the historic battleship Oregon will prob-
ably become a stationary floating me-
morial to her great days as "Bulldog of
t In Navy."

Her big guns that roared in triumphat Santiago will be silenced, the pulse
of the huge engines that drove her 14.MM
miles to reach the fighting front will be
stilled forever, but in appearance she will
remain as she was to stir the pride of
future generations of Americans.

It may be necessary to cut slits in the
barrels of the l.'!-inc- h main battery rifles
and other guns, lillinj; the slits with soft
material and painting over to preserve
appearam-es- . They could not be tired
thereafter. Moving parts of turrits would
be similarly disabled, and to avoid strip-
ping the conning tower and side ar-
mor, the main shaft that drove the Ore-
gon on her great voyage from San Fran-
cisco to Santiago probably will be cut and
left to lie idle in its bearings.
INTERESTING OLD MINIATI RE

Rummaging Dartmouth Professor Finds
Dust Covered Relic.

HANOVER. N. II.. March 20 Dust
covered ami forgotten, a beautiful minia

it ure eif the city of Jerusalem was found
recently in the basement of one of th

'older Dartmouth college buildings where
lit has remained unhonoied and unsung

almost a generation. The miniature
ifora plaster cast of the ancient ity seven

in diameter, portraying every house.
temple, tree, street, and city wall, all
plainly brought out and shown by the
mold. It is preserved by a hexagonal
glass rover and stands on tottering
wooden legs. It was brought to light by
a member of the psychology department
who was ruinaging through the base-
ment. ............

Universalist Church

Wednesday. March 22. at m.
Troop 4. Boy Scouts.

Friday. March 21. at p. m.
.Junior Fniou.

Masonic Temple
Monday. March 20. at 7..'!0 p. in. Co-- F.

lumbian Lodge, No. .".0. and A. M.
Special communication, i M. M. degree.

Tuesday. March 21. at 7..". p. m.
Regular meeting of Bingham chapter.
O. E. S. Short flower service Family
supper at O.lo.

Wednesday. March 22, at 7.30 p. m.
Bcasueaut Comma ndery. No. 7. K. T.

Special" couclave. Knight Templar.
Thursday. March 2.. M 7.MO p. ra.

Brattleboro Lodge. No. 102, F. and A.
M. Special communication. M. 31. de-

gree.
Friday. March 24, at 7.30 p. m. Co-

lumbian Lodge, No. o(, F. and A. M.
Special communication. M. M. degree.

Harriman Writes to Select-
men Outlining Position on

Bridge Damage
Three principal reasons why the Con-

necticut River Power Co. does not feel
that it is liable for the daniageswhirh
Brattleboro sustained by the freshet of
March. T.I20. when the steel bridge cross-

ing the Connecticut river opposite Bridge
street was carried out and damage was
done to highways. re given in a letter
dated March 17, written by Henry I.

Harriman of Boston, head of the power
company, to the Brattlcooro selectmen.
The Reformer prints the letter in full
herewith. The selectmen and town coun-
sel will reply to the letter this week, and
they have promised to give The Reformer
a copy for publication. Mr. Harriman
wrote :

"To the Selectmen. Town of Brattlclioro,
Vermont.

'Gentlemen :

"At our recent meeting with you ami
your counsel, this company suggested a
settlement of your bridge and road claims
against us. aggregating about SOS.000 for
S4..000. that is on a tiftr-tift- y basis, and
you offered to settle for S'.HMHHI flat.
The difference betweei us is mi marked
that we feel it projier to outline to you
fully the reasons of our offer.

"This company does not desire to avoid
the payment of any legitimate claims for

I Continued on Page 7.)

LEGION POST TO
SHOW BIG FILM

Flashes, of Actiou, Official Sigual .Corps
Pictures, to Be Shown at Latcliis

Theatre April 7.

At, the monthly meeting of Brattleboro
post. American Legion, a report was
heard from the committee appointed to
determine in regard to certain motion
picture prepositions offered the post.

It was decided, through the kindness
of D. tLutchis' Sons. to hire the
Luteins theatre for Friday. April 7, and
present Flashe-- s of Action., which is a
part of the otlicial Fnited States signal
corps tilms taken during the World
war.

Tickets were given out to members
of the post for sjjle to the public, which
will thus be offered a unique opportun-
ity.

The films are composed of scenes as-
tonishing even to those who know them.
They contain the cream of all divisional
scenes, most of which were not avail-
able at the time the Yanki-- e division
picture was shown.

All the transports, depth bombing,
destroyers, the great naval guns in ac-
tion near Verdun, with accompanying
explosions, are from naval sources and
have never been publicly shown other
than at the points recently covered.

BREWER EDDY TO
SPEAK TOMORROW

Will Address Ministers of Windiiam-- l

nion Association in Centre Church
Conference 'in Evening.

Brewer l'dilj of the American Board
of Commissioner-- , for Foreign .Missions,
and one who has traveled extensively in
connection wit.h his work, will speak be-

fore the meeting of the Wiudham-l'nio- n

association of' the Congregational Min-
isters in the chapel of the Centre Con-

gregational church tomorrow.
The association will hold two sessions,

the tiist opening at 10..'JU and the after-
noon session, which will be open to the
public, opening at "J.

Ilr. Kddv will remain here for a gath-
ering at the parsonage at lit Putney
road at S o'clock in th.. uiig, when
the members of the Centre parish, par-
ticularly the prudential committee and
ollieejs of the church, are invited to
meet him.

'With an intimate knowledge of the
lumber industry on the Pacific coast
from the redwoods of California to the
stiriice of Alaska. Miss Grace M. Crow
of Portland. Ore.. Has the distinction
of being one.' of the few women lumber
experts in America.

Among American women who have
been honored with membership in the
various royal orders of Europe were
Mrs. Lew Wallace, wife of the author
of 'Ben Hur. and Mrs. "Sunset" Cox.
wife of the New i ork . statesman both
rt f .(.lii.t.i (Iiuxtrtitni) 1,,- - frit.i sultan
with the Turkish Order of Chefakat.

Odd Fellows Temple
s

All members of the losing team in the
Odd Fellows' pool tournament . who have
not paid for their tickets for the pool
tournament supper please do so as soon
ns possible.

Monday. March 2t. at 7-- "5 p. m.
Begular i icet ing of Wnntastiutict
Lodge. No. .". T1J :d degree will be con- -

ferred. ,

Tuesday. March 21, at 7..".0 p. m.
I 'click ah drill. All members of the de-

gree staff requested to be present.
Wednesday. Mar'h 22 Military

whist party under the auspices, of the
Grand Ledge ways uud means commit-
tee.

Thursday. March ,2.'5. N p. ni. sharp
Begnlar meeting of Canton Palestine. No.
.'!. Work, P.. M. degree, followed by lunch.
Every chevalier i.-- asked to make a
specialV effort to be present.

Connecticut river and the New York line.

.Sr2.).-)-1 FOR GAME YIOLVnONS.

New York Officials (iet That Amount in
Eight Months.

ALBANY. N". Y.. March 20. New
York state game protectors in the last
eight months prosecuted 2..1N!) violations
of the fish and game laws with recoveries
of according to an announcement
yesterday by Conservation Commissioner
Alexander McDonald.

It was pointed out that there was an
average of 2S cases for each protect ir
:u)d an average recovery of The
aver;ge recovery in each case was S20.

KATS COST $8,000,000 YEAR.

Chicago Health Commissioner Says There
Are. 4.OOO.000 in That City.

CHICAGO. March 20. Rats cause a
property damage estimated at $!. KMi.OOO
u year in Chicago, according to figures
made public yesterday by Health Com-
missioner Bundeson. He declared that
there were 1.O00.OOO rats in the city and
that each one caused approximately S2
damage each year.

Centre Congregational Church

Monday. March 20. at .". p. m. Meet-
ing of the mission study class with Mrs.
E. L. Waterman. II Walnut street.

Tuesday. March 21. The meeting of
the Boy Scouts has been Hstoncd.

Tuesday, Match 21, at 10.::o a. m.
Meeting of the Windham-t'nio- n Congre-
gational ministers in the chapel.

BASKETBALL
Brattleboro

March 20, 1922

Festival Hall S:l. p. in.

Holyoke All Stars
; VS , . ;

Brattleboro Athletics

Townshend, Vt.,
. - vs

Bay Path
Probably Last Game of Season

Admission: oOc. tax included
Children: 20c. tax included

ORIENTAL FETE
. DRAWS GOOD CROWD

Annual Fair by Children of Centre Con-

gregational Church Saturday .Jap-
anese Entertainment Given.

A crowd numbering from 4m to 4."0,
including a large number of children, at-
tended the Oriental Fete in Festival hall
Saturday afternoon and enjoyed a Jap-
anese entertainment by children of the
Centre Congregational Sunday school, by
whom the fete was given, as well as
patron'thiir the various booths and ta-
bles. While the receipts were not as
large as in some former year those in
charue of the afiair said it was very sat-
isfactory considering conditions, many
persons being kept at home oil account
of illness.'

A truly oriental touch was given to
the setting by the Hags of various na-
tions used for decorations and by many
of those in charge of tables and pro-grain- s

and a large number ot children
wearing kimono costumes with chry-
santhemums in thtMr hair.

All the tables were well patronized
and a good business was done in thoi
Japanese tea garden, to the left ot the
entrance where tea, ice-crea- cakes and
cookies were on sale. This was in
charge of Mrs. 11. P. Woodin. Misses Dor-

othy Miller, Laura Hoadley. Olive Cap-ron- .

Marion Davenport, Mabel Tombs
and Mary Baker.

To the right of the entrance a table
with green and white trimmiuvs of crepe
vaper with wisteria blossoms hanging
rraeefullv along the canopy held potted
plants and cut flowers which . were sold
bv .Mrs. Charles A. Boyden.

Bed. green and white crepe paperj
trimmed the canopy of the food tabje,
which was presided over by Miss Florence!
M II Wells, Mrs. Fremont Hamilton.'
Mrs Harvey llemenwav and girls , ot
Miss Well 's class.

Mrs. 1. G. .rosier, Mrs. W. '1. Ilanrh,
Mrs. II. F. Jordon, Miss Eleanor Clay,
and Miss l'lorene Adams were in charge
of the aprons and fancy articles table,
which was trimmed with green with bor-ileriti- ir

' Japanese' figures.
Kaflia made at the Austine Institu-

tion was old bv Mrs. U. C Averill. The
canopy of this booth was trimmed at-

tractively with nnple blossom.'
A ldue and w hite rcoe paper ranopv

served for decoration at the lemouade
booth. Misses Inua Thomas, Margue-
rite Nixon and Pauline Cretan were, in
charge.

A large amount ot home-mad- e con-

fections were dispensed by Mrs. Hubert
L. Fitt. Mi. 1L A. Wood and Miss Mil-

dred Eddy at a table along; the south
side of the hall.

The sale of grabs was in charge ot
Mrs. Tf. A. Viele, Mrs. Frank Burton,
Miss Marv Auchincloss and Mrs. B.- - L.

Frost, who held a position near the en-

trance to llie right "of the entrance.
The entertainment opened at 3.30

(Continued on Page 8.)


